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BREAKFAST CLUB 

The Florence meeting last Sunday morning, l~arch 27, produced some 
of the best news we've heard in a long time; Doctor Price has made a 
vast icprovement. He has moved to the u. s. N~val Hospital, SO Q, 
(Sick Officers Quarters), Charleston, and is no~ able to be up a great 
deal. li e were informed that he may be expected to go to his home in 
the near future if he continues to improve. 

Colonel Pate and his staff of the CAP were hosts at the Sanborn 
Hotel, and a small but inthusiastic crowd was on hand. High ldnds and 
sub-freezing temperature were the direct caus~of only eleven air
craft and about forty persons being present. Colonel Pate enlightened 
us with a very interesting talk on some of the activities of the Civil 
Air Patrol. Those boys deserve a lot of credit for their untiring 
efforts, time, and money. The results they acccmplish in search and 
rescue, errands of mercy, disaster emergencies, etc., deserve none 
~ut the highest praise. Hurricane Hazel of last fall was a typical 
example; how they went in there, set up and maintained communications 
·chroughout, "ri th disregard for the everpresent dangers. Ask the resi-
1ents of the beach areas - they'll tell you about the CAP ! 

The next Breakfast Club meeting is to be a very special affair. 
Instead of the usual two weeks interval, the next meeting will be 
held three weeks from this past Sunday on account of Easter Sunday 
falling on the lOth of April. John's Island at Charleston will be the 
place on Sunday morning, April T7th. The time for this special meeting 
"Till be - land at 11:00 A. Jr., Biirb"ecue dinner at 11: 30 A. H. The 
John's Island airport is about six miles SSN of Charleston and has 
three 5000 feet paved runways in triangle shape. No to"ier - circle 
to the left, watch for other traffic and land as directed by the tee. 
See you there on the 17th. 

lf. B. IDJGGINS IN HOSPITAL 

I ~ . B. Huggins, one of the state's most enthusiastic supporters of 
aviation and a veteran pilot and instru~tor, has suffered a broken leg, 
and we are informed this will necessitate a cast for some three months. 
He is in Room 516 at l1cLeod' s Infirmary, Florence. Nri te L-. B; he 
'\<lOuld love to hear from his many friends in aviation, and if you are 
in the vicinity of Florence, drop in and see him. Ko B. operates e· 
flight instruction school and crop-dusting business at Timwonsville. 
He was hurt "rhile giving of his services in the field . of law enforce
ment. 

PILOT'S WEATHER HANDBOOK 

A "Pilot's Weather Handboolc" has been published by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration, giving a complete coverage of information for 
~ ··eather study. 1f e have looked it over and recommend it very highly. 
It is thoroughly illustrated,.· consisting of 143 pages dealing with 
chapters on temperature, pressure, P10isture, air stability, clouds, 
l'-'inds, frontal '"-1eather, thunderstorms, icing, turbulence, fog, obser
va tions, instruments, charts, flight planning and flying weather in 
the United States. It appears to us to be a "must" for pilots, air
ports, and airport managers. It is referred to as CAA Technical 
L.anu~l No. 104, and can be purchased from the Superintendent of Docu
ments, U. s. Government Printing O'rfic'e, Washington 25, D. c. for 
$1.25 per copy. · 
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PROPOSED EAST·WEST AIR SERVICE FQR S.h 
Cn Harch 18, a preliminary conference was held in the offices of 

the Aeronautics Commission to discuss the need for East-l'lest Air ser
vice within So'uth Carolina "'d th special emphasis on service to Florence 
and 1~rtle Be~ch. Along with representatives of Eastern Air Lines, 
Delta-C&S, Piedmont Air Lines, and Southern airways, were Hayor Ship
man, City lXanager D. C, Barbot and City Clerk 'l• G, ~,atchell, all of 
Florence; Jiayor Ernest l{illiams and airport rilanager Robert Chestnut, 
both of 1-fyrtle Beach; Columbia Airport manager lv. N:. Shand, Reese . 
Hart of the s. c. Developrr.ent Board, John Gregg I.fc.lJaster of the Aero
nautics Commission and 0. L. Andrews, manager of Greenville Airport. 
Also, Colonel B. A Katz and i;ajor J. c. Dixon, both of Headquarters, 
9th Air Force at Shaw Field. · 

Air carrier representatives present seemed in agreement that South
ern 1--irl''ays would be the logical applicant to provide this service. 
'ir, Franl( Kulse, President of Southern, "'1ho ,.,as present, said he would 
present the matter before the Board of Directors of Southern. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has indicated it "'ould expedite any 
application for such service, provided there is rio request for hearing 
before .the board by any of the 6ther air carriers. 
~ ~ It is hoped the East-West service can be added this summer. If 
Southern asks and receives authority for such service, its route would 
probably extend from Atlanta, ·Ga., to Green"1ood, Greenville, Spartan
burg, Columbia and Lyrtle Beach. 

CAA ITINERARY D~ 
For the purpose of conducting written examinations, the CAA will 

have an Aviation Safety Agent at the fOilowfng a1rports as scheduled. 
Applicants should present themselves not later than 10:00 A. H. on the 
dates specified. PRIOR APPOINTMENTS HUST BE }fADE F(;R ALL FLIGHT TESTS 
}!ECH.ANIC 'PRACTICALS AND AIRCRAFT INSPECTIONS. 

Charleston 1-Lunicipal --- April 6th, l.;.ay 4th, and June 8th. 
Greenville I>;unicipal --- April 20th, I;ay 18th, and June 22nd. 

ENGINE WAR}!•UP 
The light plane engine of today is tightly cowled, and with such a 

lo"t-drag cowl design it is very difficult to get an adequate air flow 
around the cylinders unless the airplane is airborne. The longer the 
ground running time, the higher the cylinder "'all temperature. Take
off with excessively high cylinder temperature could result ~n-~oo 
rapid cooling; the cylinder walls cool much more rapidly than the 
pistons inducing excessive cylinder wear, scoring of the cylinder 
walls, and in some instances, freezing of the engine. 

Run-up procedures should be conducted in accordance with the AIR
CRAFT FLIGHT ~urnUAL or the engine manufacturer's recomrr.endations-and 
should be tempered with good judgment. 

Cylinder head temperature and oil temperature gauges lag behind 
the actual conditions - therefore, excessive ground operation of t~ 
engine should ·be avoided, Running the engine up into the wind induces 
better cooling. Upon the oil pressure having an imrr.ediate fluctuation 
consistent with the throttle settings behreen idle and high rpm and 
the engine runs smoothly, the airplane should be ready for take-off. 

!:EQEQ§!D A VI .AT I ON TRA!!_I=N;...;;G_.;;.;.AC.;..:T:;.....;.G.-F_1 ..... ~.;...;5;...;;.5 
A Bill, HR 439, has been introduced in Congress to provide Federal 

assistance, up to 75% of the cost, for the training of skilled avia
tion manpower, including pilots. Intent is to provide and maintain 
a body of trained technicians to meet the needs of defense mobiliza
tion require~ents. 
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